
Jijimltol,
A-KENTI'C'KY STOCK CA ItIf.

About Fnsl HorscN anti Tlioir ( o*i

A correspondent t>f the Cincinnati Com-
mercial has been visiting the Model Stock
Farm of Mr. Alexander, situated in
Woodford County, Kentucky. The farm
consists of 3200 acres ofground, ornamen-
ted with artificial lakes, broad roadways,
evergreen trees, ite. The residence of Mr.
Alexander,who is a manofprinoly wealth,
and a bachelor, is plain and unostenta-
tious. There are very many Iniildings'on
lire place in various parts, some of them
half a mile away from flu? residence.

There are dwelling houses for the hired
people—colored and white—stables for
the trotting horses, stables for the run-
ning horses, stables for cows, ami stables
for bulls—corn cribs, lodges, spring-hous-
es, conservatory, shops and oflices, A-o.
The largest cluster of buildings is in the
immediate vicinity of the house. There
are two or three line stable buildings for
the trotting horses—a room-liko stall for
'each. Tile overseer of these stables ex-
hibited stalely Membrinos and Pilots, and
tlie Abdullah stock, each animal worth
thousands of dollars. There was Bald
Chief, a three-year-old, by the celebrated
Hay Chief, that theowner refused S10,t)()0
for, that was finally stolen by guerrillas,
and that made a half mile in 1.12,private
time. Another was Edwin Forrest, sired
by Hay Hunter, and a magnificent stal-
lion, despite liis fifteen years ; also Nor-
man, tile magnificent, sixteen years old—-
a stallion of remarkable size and beauty.

Haifa mile to the southeast of these
stables arc tile stables of the more valu-
able running horses und of the celebrated
stations, Lexington and Australian.
Seytllian had Ids quarters here up to the
lime id'lds death. In the olliee of Hie
overseer of these stables may lie seen-the
picture of tin’s deceased beauty. Blind
Lexington and Australian were .brought
out for my inspection ; and I confess that
f looked upon these celebrated horses witli
wonder as well as admiration. Austra-
lian lias the advantage as to years, being
only eight, and lias more beauty in shapeami glossiness of coat than the other. The
sun shining brightly upon his Hank, gave
it a wondrous luster, u sort of comming-
ling of gorgeous colors, like- those of
changeable silk. These two horses alone
represent about *3o,dun, I believe Lex-
ington, in the natural emfrse of tilings,lias several years before him still, for the
stallions Albion and Leviathan lasted
twenty-two and t wentv-four vears re-pee-
livelv.

Anioni' 1 tho many tine Lnunl mares mi
ilieplaee I noticed Hay Leaf, (lam of
Btiyllowor and Beacon ; K illlt* (’lark, dam

Kat(* (’lark and Maiden ; M irlam, dam
of Mai?net.*i, MannoraandMerri!: Novice,
dam of Norfolk ; My Lady, dam of On-
ward ; Blue Bonnet, dam of Loadstone,
Lightning:, Lancaster and Thunder;
V annie ( L, dam of Liz. Lad is and Kndor-
so.r ’ Levity, dam of Hana ; ijaura, dam
ol Lillie Ward and Kansas; Kanina
Wright, dam of Mollie Jackson ; Ann
Watson, dam uf Kinodine ; (1 risette, dam
ol M ellswood ; and Sadie Lewis, Lizzie
Morgan, Weathonviteh. and many
others.

I here are, altogether, n inely-three
thorough hred mares hnal to thoroughbred horses, and forty mares to (rottinghorses. There are, altogether, about
three hundred head of line horses on the
larm. Those, of course, arc worth in the
aggregate, hundreds of thousands ofdol-
lars. A note ofone sale will convey an
idea ol this. Nine i/rrirliitr/.-i brought So,-uuo tor the highest prett v high for Year-
lings.

Mr. Alexander's Mock of line cows andhulls and sheep is unite large. His sta-
bles for the Alderneys, Ayrshires and Dur-
hams would make comfortable quartersfor human beings; there are many in
our city who Jive in worse by far. An-
other stable is devoted to stock cows,suckling calves, and still another to thebulls ot which there is a tine collection.All have box stalls. The cattle stables
are built of stone, quarried on the farm,and are very massive. The horse stables
are very light in construction, hut com-
plete in all the modern improvements of
a model farm.

Among other objects of interest aside
trom animals, f tound a model sirring or
dairyhouse with a tine fountain, a well-
stocked conservatory large terraced (low-
er garden, embracing several acres vege-table gardens, orchards, Ac.

Two complete mile tracks, used in
training the horses, and as complete asthose of any race-course, may he noticed
here.

There is an immense deal of fencingon
the place made necessary in dividing the
ground into lots for various classes ufhor-ses, ami other stock. In this item Mr.Alexander has effected a great improve-
ment, in the invention of a model
work, several feet wide at the base, and
tapering gradually on both sides to theheight ot live feet. This, sodded com-pletely, and topped with a small hedge, ishighly ornamented. He intends to gradu-ally replace all the fences with these bar-riers, so effective in their purpose and pe-
culiarly attractive to the eye. The read-
er can imagine the effect that will be
produced by hundreds of these grimearth-works all over the ground. At thebreaking out ol tlie war, Mr. A was em-ploying a large force in quarrying stone
for the erection of an elegant mansion ona slope near the “ gate house.” He foundit necessary, however, owing to thetroublesof the times, to .suspend this workfor the time, at .least.

xV large force is employed in doing thework of this great interest. There arehfty men and boys*employed in stockfeeding and general care of horses, twelvefarm hands, trainers, overseers general
overseer, Ac;

Most of the employees are blacks, andqmte a number of those formerly held asslaves. Aside from those actively en-gaged outside, are women to dothe house-work and care for the men—black wom-eu, entirely ; and beside these a numberof small spec!incus of the black race maybe seen exhibiting their polished heelsand dozing under tallies and around cor-ners. Most of these people’, living thusentirely by themselves and with the hor-ses, probably know more about a horsethan anything else in the world. Thesooty representatives of the horse-growingworld lookhorse,tallvliorsc,nndaft horse,ana love n horse belter than anv tilingelse m the world, unless it bo the “ mas-ser.”
As at is a matter of interest to lutvepictures of celebrated men, so it has come

to be a custom with men who have much
to do with horses to have correct portraits
of celebrated animals, Mr. Alexanderhas a large collection of these at his resi-dence and Mr. E. Troye, an artist ofgreat
experience and much ability, who has
painted lor him for years, is now engaged
upon pictures of horses. °

Mr. Alexander iccently sent four of hislast horses to the Patterson races—Nor-wich, Merrill, Baywater and WatsonAsteroid, Norway, Ansel, Bay Dick,Hedgcomb, .Lancaster, a Lexington coltand a Scythian filly, out of a Oleticoemare, are now at Woodland course andwill run during tlie meeting at C'incin-nati Norway is brother to Norfolk,which horse was sold for Mo,ooo. Ken-tucky the property of Trailers & Osgood •
is hall-brotherto Asteroid, by Lexingtonirom a Glencoe mare

gmiMER KESOUT!
c; AHLisLE s rii r x o s .

These celebrated White Sulphur Springs willbe open lor visitors about the Ist of June. Tlievhave recently been J

PUUCHASED JJY THE UNDERSIGNED,
The grounds rollt ted, the house repaired and all
repainted, and entirely refurnished with elegant

XE W F TUII E ,
and shall be kept in every respect equal to any
city .Hotel. To our friends at home we say give
us yourpatronage,and withyour encouragementand our knowledge ami qxperioncein hole! keep-ing, we shall not only make the Springs a pleas-
ant resort for you, hut will make them

THE WATERING PLACE
oi the county. We have added a Hilliard Boom,
-Bowling Alley, good Livery, and vou can haveiiieo country air and pleasant shadv walks. Wehave also engaged I lieservices of a good Band of
music, so that Umse who wish eau ** Up the liglit
fan last ie toe.*’ ('ome and enjoy yourselves. Porluriher pariiealais apply to •

M. Alexander informs me dial there isu chance that these lorniidalile rivals mavcome together in the fall somewhere K'lstAsterisk is also half brother to Asteroid’A nting again of Asteroid reminds moot the laet that on the drill of October1864, a party of guerriiias rode uji to thestables of die running horses and tookaway Asteroid and four other horses andmade off, pursued by Mr. Alexander and i , r ~seven or eight of his men armed with 1 I , AOfICK-Wc once more and
rifles, shot gnus and revolvers I rftrrfiAVi 1'! ,! , ' SV 1' 11 ''’ rfiiaest those who wore in-

The pursuing party were’ unable (o ! -MsJ.n.Puil'm*ViOliny; the* thieves to a close light, allhoil"*Ii 1 ;in 'J wll “ nniLpaul up, l<» I’omr Im-umiimany shots were tired and one V.V 7, 1 ■ «>|d sviiie ,a ri,.. hooks „,v ,vei ,i„«

were'VobH r"| !IS
I

"’ oUM<,utl - T.llu lllieves :Wo iiiiisr'li'avo'our'.M aVV-Imm ' , s!s'lksl l <

a ) Veveliwcit obliged, however, to give un tho 1 "e Jm\c to resort tu cuiupulsoiy measures.horses, one by* one, and the’ result was j M.,y la, WJti-'K. .

W. G. TJIOMI’S*»N,Proprietor of I lie State Capitol Hotel,Harrisburg, Pa.. or
S. L. M'CLXI.OCH,

Carlisle springs Dinah. ('o.. p-i
-'day ](i, lMj<>—at.

that all were recovered except Asteroid,
which the follow who hestridednoticed to
ho very fast, and concluded to retain, al-
though ignorant of the real value of the
animal. 'Having returned home, Air.
Alexander dispatched men to track the
horse and buy him back, and oncofthcm
succeeded in doing this, obtaining for
.*2OO property for which *lO,OOO had been
ollered. In a subsequent raid upon bis
place twelve horses valued at *41,000 wore
taken, hut they were Hourly all recovered.
Bay Chief, worth*20,000 was never found
again.

Vetoing jftladjinrs.
* WILSON & HOWE,

l.oi'K STITCH. SEWING MACHINES.
Tin-: nr.sr,

SIMPLEST AXI > ('IIKAIVEST.
•l ilt' Wheel.M- mill WiNmi are adapted

li» iiII kinds «»f'family sewing, working equally
ut il noon sillc. linen, woolen and cotton goods,
with silk and linen threads, making i\ beautiful
it ml perfect M iM*h alike on Init li sides of t he arti-
cle sewed. '

J’IMCKs op
WIIKKLKR A WILsnN MA II INKS.

Machine plain, ss> DO
ornamented bronze. SOT) 00
sil\ er plated, V7o 00

Till-: HIIWK SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, shoemakers, Saddlers

and ('iirrumc trimmers, is called to this—the host
Shuttle Sewing Machines. 11 is unanimously ad-
mitted to he the best machine for leather work
or tailoring ever given to the public,

PRICK UK lin\VK M.M ‘KINKS
Keller A Maehlne, ?(>0 00

N recommended for family sewing tailoring,
shoe binding; and gaiter lilting.

Letter 15 Machine, >7O 00
Is out' size larger Mum A machine suited to tho

same work.
Letter C Machine, L-A at)

Is recommended lor heavy tailoring, hoot and
shoe work ami carnage trimming. It runs light
and rapid, ami will do line work well, and has a
much larger shutt It* than t lie smaller machines.

< 'all and examine at Railroad Telegraph ( mice,
(-arllsle, Pa.

Dec. 1. Ist;-..

Irtolirs, ffidntoarr, Nr
T <) V E S 1 S T O V E S I !

k
.) () HXIJ.HO I! U A S

IIKAbKU JN STDVKS ANll TINWARE,
Ivti ik nrau orrur I'oritT I lovsk. cahi.tslk, Pa.

< unking Stoves,
I’ariur StoVi***,

« Mllce Stoves,
Heaters mid Ranges, t Portable,i

aoiiManlly on hand of ovary vuriHy—tlu* hast In
t ha Mark at. and insure I for six months.

ANo Tin W'ara of all kinds, manufaaturad out
ot tha hast tin plate.

Twenty jutaaiil. savad hy railing at his Stove
aiulTlliwura Rooms.

Tin Routing and Spouting dona at short notice.
Marah I'i, l.Mia.—ly.

rji h k r a u l i s H l r o o'K i
Tn NKW \ND (11,11 IK U'SFKKKPFRS.

A 11a\v and perfect Air-tight <ins Consuming
I'boknm ston a for ('oal or Wood.;

r A I. L A N I) SF. K I T !

A( our J-'nimdri/ nml Slare Jtooni.'i, J/(/m *S7., ('nrlialc,
Tha jmtarns of this stova ara now and original

in design and got ton up expressly for onr me. We
(liaraforaaall it

THK C'ARLISLL COOK!
II combines avary na\v and Valuable Improve-

mant in Cooking Stoves. Jt is exceedingly hand-
some in appearance—is a parted Air-fight and
Gas t ‘onsuming Stove, and may safely ba pro-
noimaad the cheapest, hast amf most 'complete
CookingStove in thaaounlry. We cast two sizes,adapted to Ilia wants of both large* and small fa-
mlhas. Kxpariancad J.lonsakaapars will tlndupon axammntion that tha

X M W C A U L I S L E (,' OO K
combines every requisite for economy and cfll*
aianay in cooking. The public are specially re-
Ijnastad to call and saa it,as we ara contidant it
will tullv recommend itself.

F. O.VRDNKIUCO.Marah -2, —ly.

Jfire Jhisuraucr.
JJI I U M i X S U R xV X C E,

I’lio ALLEN AND EAST I’ENNSIiOKO’ SIU-U AL EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-besland county, incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, in tha year 18-13, and having recently had
Us charter extended to the year I*B3, is now in
active ami vigorous operation under the super-
intandenee ol the following Hoard of Managers:Win. H. Gurgas, L’liristianStayman, Jacob Kb-arly, Daniel Hailey, Alexander Cathcart, JacobH.(.'oovar, John Kiehelberger, Joseph WlckerrsSamuel Kberly. Rudolph Martin, Muses Hrlcker*
Jacob Coover and .1. C. Dunlap.

The rail's of insurance are as low and favorableas any Company of the kind in (he State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited tomake appliaation to the agents of the Company,who arc willing to wait upon them at any lime.President—W. R.GGUGAS, Kberly s Mills, Cum-berland (’ounty.

\ ice President— Christian Stayman, CarlisleSecretary—John C. Dunlap, Mechanicsburg
Treasurer—Danill Bailey, Dilislmrg, York Co.

ACJKNTS.

Cumberland Cbmi/.j/—John Sherrick, Allen- Hen-
ry /earing, SliiramansloNvn; Lafavelte Pelfer,Dickinson ; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode
Gnllßh, South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.Pennsboro*; Samuel Coover, Meehaniesburg; J.W.Cocklin, Shepherdslown ; D. Coover, UpperAllan; .1.0, Saxton, Silver Spring; John liver
Carlisle : Valentine Fecman, New Cumberland :Janies MeCandlish, Newville.

(’ r J\ Omn/i/—\V. s. Picking, Dover; James
(jrillith. Wamilglon; T. F. Deardorli; Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fair-
view ; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin (.huidjy—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.Membersol the Company having policies about
to expire, can have them renewed hy making ap-
plication to any of the agents,

Dae. 1, iSk").

Boots anti gdjoes.

J£EEl> YOUR MEET WARM xVND

Neighbor, if you want a gdod pair of FrenchCall Skin Boots, go to PLANK’S.If you want a good pair of country Calf SkinBoots, go to BLANK’S.It you want a good pair of Kip, Water Proof, orheavy Upper Leather Bools, go to PLANK’S.It you want Hoys’, Youths' and Children's Monts,
,

PLANK’S.11 youward Mens .Boys’ and Youths’ heavy hro-
gan s, Balmorals ana Gaiters, go to PLANK'S.J 1 yon want Ladies, Misses and Children’s En-glish and trench lasting.Gallcrs,go to PLANK'S11‘you want Ladies Misses ami children's GloveKid Gaiters, and Balmorals go to PLANK’SIf you want Ladies. Misses and Children's homomade Goat Preach Morocco Boots and Balmo-rals, go to PLANK’S.

41 you want Ladies, Misses and Children’sheavv
Cult, Kip and Grain Bools and shoes, suited for
country wear, go to PLANKAS.

It you want Mens’, .Ladies and Misses Gum Over.Shoes, Sandiesand Buskins, go to PLANK’S.
1 l you want a pair of Wale’s Arctic Gaiters (or

over shoes,) lor Men and Women’s wear warrant-ed water-proof anti cold-proof, go to PLANK’S.The uiyersal testimony in reference to this su-
perior winter over shoe ts that it has nas no equal
lorkeeping the leet ivftrm and dn/. Try one pair
and you will never be without them ifit is a pos-
sible tiling toget them.

In short ifyou want any kind ofa Hoot or Shoe
made ol leather, go to PLANK’S.Ifyou want Hats and Caps for Men. Uovs and\ ouih’s, go to PLANK’SIt you want I under and Over Shirts, Drawers

. K°.to _ PfiANK’S.If you want Hanover Buek Gloves.'GauntletsMitts, &(•., lor Men and Boys, go to J’ljANlv’a ‘

c .,

lf'.vou wish to save money in purchasing Hoots.Shoes Huts and Gaps, go to PLANK'S.South West. ( orner ol North Hanover streetand Locust Alley midway between TluuUum’sand W etzel s Hotels, Carlisle.Hee. 7, ISCvj—(ini.

Urß ©coirs.
T I T-t L AH E A D!!!

L K 1 D 1 C H A M 1L L E1!

Havejust opened the largest and most complete
stock of HUY GOODS, suitable for the present
and coiningSeasons, that has over been brought
to the Borough ofCarlisle, having been purchased
since the

GREAT DECL.IXE IN PRICES

In nil kinds of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, that hasjast taken plaee in the s7't;i
Oi/irs, and every thing marked down to

I T S V A I. r F. IN (! OL 1)

Tlie slock consists in part "1 and endless vari-
ety of

DRESS GOODS,

sriTA 111,13 KOli TIIK SKASIIX,

Such ns
Black and

Colored Silks,
of every variety,

grade, qual 11y and
style; Mohair Popl ins;

Chene Mohairs; Plaid and
Striped Poplins; Plaid and Stri-

ped Poll docheveres; all shades of
plain and figured Mohair Alpaccns

Valencias; all grades of Shepperd's
Plaids; all wool Mows de

Rallies: Printed de Raines
and Challies; Printed

Percales; Brilliant
Scotch Ginghams;

Chintzes, of all
pa 11 erns;

tie., Jte.

GRAND DISPLAY 111-

DOMESTIC GOODS

CALICOES, from 12 l d ids. up,

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS,
as low m price as ID els.

BLKACIIKD AND r.NBI.KACHKD SHKKT-
IN( tS.

PILLdW CASK .MI’SU.NS, all widths.

LINKN AND C(»TTnN TARLF DAMASKS.

Tickings, Cheeks, Crashesand Iluekllmeh Towci-
ings, Napkins, Dollies, Ginghams, Cotton Pants
Stulls, Linen Checks, Kentucky Jeans. Nan-
keens, ita., Ac.. Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.

Bombazines, Tamise Cloths, Rons,
Poplins, single and double wlcuh
de Laincs, Alpuecns, Mohairs,
Scotch Ginghams, Printed de
Laincs Polka Spott Foulards,
Crape Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Gloves, ttc.

Special attention given to the
furnishing of all kinds of F.auralCrnmls, of which we always have a
full supply.

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS

AT LEIDXCH & MXIAEU’s,

Such as CAMBRICS.

JACONETS,

NAINSOOKS,

BRILLIANTS
real French Swiss Muslins, Striped, Plaid, Swissand Nainsook Muslins, suitable for Dress and
Garibaldies, Bishop’s Dawns, Victoria Lawns,Shirred, Tucked and Puffed Muslins, for Gari-baldies, <fcc„ Ac.

NO T JONH! NO TIO NS !!

Jouvin's celebrated Kid Gloves; all grades ol
Silk, Berlin, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves, forLadies, Gents, Misses and Children; Linen Hand-
kerchiefs; Silk Handkerchiefs; Hosiery of allkinds; Needle-worked Edgii •;*; Laces, Hooped
Skirts, Balmorals, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, <tc.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Always a fullstock ofall descriptions of CLOTHSCASSIMHItES, VFSTIHOS, drc. We will also
have Garments made up at very short notice bva lirst-class Fashionable Tailor,

All the new designs of

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS

IN THE MARKET

SFBIXG .SHAWLS, BASQUES & HA.XTLES.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

?ng Vei J' emde aU(* style in tlle market, comprls-

HEMP.
LfXEjX,

LISTiyO.

HOME-MADE JiA G,
SUPERIOR '2-PLY,

SUPERIOR S-PJ
LY,

IXGJiAJiY,
ofthe celebrated makes of Lowell and HartfordCompanies. w

REAR ENGLISH BRUSSELS, &<?.

Floor Oil Cloths, Table Oil CMoths.SlairOll Cloths\\ indow Shades and blinds, Matting, Rugs ami

Please call, one and all, and see for yourselves
the advantage there is in purchasing your Goods
where you can buy them the cheapest, ns onr
motto is always to make

“DCb’K SALKS AND SMALL PROFITS,”

'and at the same t hue will convince yon that wo
are never undersold. We always take great
pleasure in exhibiting our Goods, feeling assuredthat we have (he most complete stock of Goods
in the county.

Feeling under great obligations to the commit-
iit> fnt their very kind and liberal patronage so
ar extended to the Kirin, we earnestly and re.
pccttnlly ask a continuance of the .same.

Hu JHeusv reninnber to call at the fhrner directly
OppMifp Tr\'inr'x Sho>' of the Crttpct Hull),

l/KTDICH »t MILLER.March 29,1800.

Humber aub (Coal.

QOAL and lumber.
m Dm subscribers bog leave to inform the publicthatthey continue the

COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,
Ibe

.,

fdd suind of Delaney and Shroni, whorethey will keep the best, and cleanest Coal in theMarket, and perfectly dry, kept under cover. Fa-milies willdo well to try us; as wearcdetermln-ed to sell cleaner Coat, and at as low prices asany
vi

10l'd^ iml 111 lbe Dnvn. Try us and be con-
M e have also on hand, and will keep all kinds, ?c.r IUSUJIIIy 1USUJll ly kept in a first class Lumberlaid winch wo will sell as low or lower than the
Orders for Coal canhe leftat the Grocery storeof Moiiosniltli and linker. Kramer’sjewelry store,and Horn s and !• idler's Grocery stores.
March 10,18(10.

A SIIROM.

QOA L AND LUMBER YARD.
occlndnl^m.1 ' havi »B leased tlio Yardformerly

thc'skick'of Aui”' tr<m k' * Hotfer, and purchased

COAL AA'J) LUMBJ3EH,
los<?t} ' cr with nn Immense newto°nishl ,ylii 1 ia ivei colislinut,y 011 llalul and furnishLU?(IBFR 1 c 1U s aml Quality of seasoned

HOARDS.
SCANTLINC i,

•FRAME STUFF.PALING,

W.-V.’i sl | lnBli"B Worked
PFlomd™ Ymd

n,. Vi >

.
o‘V‘ iil ‘K ' 1 osts ilnd IJails . and nverv «“

tl.lV,tlmt hclomts to a Lumber Yard.h,;V mV n°f tf> 'vlt: Wlite Fine, Ilem-liH-U, and Oak, of dilovent dualities. Havlne carsnyo"n I can furnish bills to order of auv'1 nUh ami size al the shortest notice and on thelost reasonable terms. .My worked hoards willId idl'tlmcsUl" l'nvl,r’ so tUc'y 0:111 1,0 furnished
ir

Iv lit l'o\Ciuns * antl,v 0,1 ''ami all kinds of e\m-
?A

'■ lllltlol' eover, which i will deliver1 1* an. to any part ol the borough, to wit* Lv’Fh'tdiV 1 -I
oy' )!r "kcn Eftg, Stove and Nut.Lulto

v-M
1 ! V V'ti verton > I' oeust Mountain, Lauhenv!w hk h I plcdi-e myself to sell at the lowest pricesJ,iiiifltunur.\ tnul Jilrn'k-smiths (hnl. always nnhand, winch I will .sell at the lowest liguro ‘Yard' V ‘u 1 SIS Vof Grammar School, Main Street*iJuc,t ]>l andhkwil UiAIK.

A tJ* r k kill'
Hint Vw a!,^r*l> i«ned- hereby informs the publicsorViiieiil'td' Ml W h,UUI " l: "w varl’ed as-

GUni'KUIHS, PROVISIONS *e.wlucli he will dispose* of at as Lo\V PRICKS nsthe &amc quality of Goods ran be furnished hvof Philadelphia, for cash. For theI>ioof of v hich, call and see. My motto “eoualami exact Justice to all.-’
uo‘ equal

Fob. 22. 1860—Cro. WILLIAM BENTZ.

30ri) ©ootrs.
fjy HD CRY 18, BTFLL Tlipv COME!

Third Larr/c Arrhal of Spriny Dry Goods!
I have just arrived from the Eastern cities with

another largo ami magnificentstock ofDry Goods
consisting In part of
LADIES r DR E 8 8 GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dross Silks;
Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

ShephorePs Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.
Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored

Alpaccas: Clmmbray Ginghams ; Printed
Brilliant ; Printed Porcali; Dunncll Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In great variety,

WHITE GOODS.
XANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS, PLAIN AND

PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS.
PLAINAND PLAID CAMBRICS.

CALI C CIS ,
I.V RXD/.hW VARIETY.

ME RRIMA OS',
RPRA OVER,

A MERIC. 1 ys,
1) (\W\ELI.S, il r.

XOTI O X 8 .

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GE N T LEM EN ’ S WEA U.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, Linen
Checks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casslmcres,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain ami Fancy Vest-
ings.

1) R Y GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (.‘G In. to JO Qrs.
wide.)

MOURNING GOODS.
Black all Wn.il Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

Bombazines,
Coburgs,

We particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of

9
Dry Goods.

Tiro public will find that we are determined to
sell at very short prollts, and will not he under-
sold by any house in the Valley. Remember that
wo were? the first house In Carlisle tomark dovn
the prices to New York quotations, and also tire
important fact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheap
dress. My store is in tire old stand of John D.
Gorgas, and next door to “ Marion Hall.”

S. C. BROWN.
May :l, IfiCO.

y CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of style, quuli-

lly and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—
Especially would I rail attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
which Iselected with special care in the Phila-
delphia and New York markets a few days since.

Also, my three gore oblong combination
HOOP H K I R T,

decidedly the ipoM improved pattern of the age,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.

Likewise, a variety of White Goods, such as
Plain, Plaid and Slrijtrd Cambrics,

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Swiss Mid!, liishop and Victoria Imwhs,

Pri/Uanls, Linen Handkerchiefs, tC'r.,<(v.
ALL TO HE HAD AT

\VM. A. MILES’ STORE,
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

Xkxt Door to Pit. Kif.fku’h and Dh. Zitzku’s.
Cotlonades, Blue and Gold Duck.

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting, Stripe*,

omish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Cheeks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
April IS), ISCJti,

/'i RE AT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
GREENFIELD A HIIEAFER

are now opening a largo supply of Dry Goods
for the

SPRING TRADE,

Just received from the Eastern Cities, comprising
MESLINS, I2 1;. els, per yard and upwards.

STANDARD MUSLINS, best quality, 30 eta. per
yard.

P2HNTS, 1(1and 18 cts. per yard.

PEST A MERICA NPRINTS, 20 cts.

LANCASTER GINGHAMS, 80 cts.

NEW STYLES SPRING DELAINES, 25 cts,

KENTUCKY JEANS,
DENIMS,

HICKORY STRIPER,
TICKINGS,

CHECKS,
in great variety and at like reasonable rates.

These goods having been purchased since the
late

D EC'LI N E I N P R I CE 8 ,

we arc glad to bo able to odor them to thepublic
at these remarkably low figures.

Our Store is on East Main St. second door from
the Public Square.

GREENFIELD ct SHEAFER.
March 29,1800.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
wiiere can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in t lie country. We have
just replenished our slock with a large Invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires. It would
be impossible to enumerate all the articles con-
tained in our extensive lino of business. Wehave now a tine assortment of
LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS, plain and plaid,CHALLIEB, of beautiful patterns, ae.t
PRINTB, & all kinds ofDomestic Goods.

A variety of
GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR ami

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains,
Hopkins superior

PI O 0 P SKIR T s ,
all longthsand widths.

Woshall he happy to have all call and examineour now stock, as we feel confident that our selec-tion will please all tastes.
A. W. BENTZ.April 12, ISM.

ilßrtrtcal.
JJ ELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUHU

For Non-Retention or Ineontinuiuico of Urine,lr-
ritation or Ulceration of the Bladder orKidnevs,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Htonc In the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

I I E I. M B O Ij n ’ s

Kl,nn EXTIIAOT BIT CHI

For Weakness Arising from Excesses or indis-
cretion. The Constitution once affected with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires the aid of medicine to
strengthen and Invigorate the system, which
Hciinbold's Extract Buchn invariably does. If
no treatment bo submitted to, Consnption or
Insanityensues.

HELMBOLD’H

Kl.ril) KXTHACT BITHr

In affections peculiar to females, It is unequaled
by any other preparation, ns In Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularities, painfulness orsuppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcerated or Schlr-
rus state of the Uterus, Leucorrhcea, and nil com-
plaints incident to the sox, whether arising from
habits of dissipation Imprudence, or in the De-
llneor Change in Life.

HELMBOED’S

F r.np EX T U AC T BU C H I'

AX))

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of the XJnlary Organs arising from Habits
of Dissipation at little expense, Utile or no change in
diet, and no exposure; completely superseding
those wxpleasant and dangerous remedies, Copaiva
mid Mercurg in curing all these unpleasant and
dangerous diseases.

USE HE MB OLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In all eases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
'istlng in male or female, from whatever cause ori-
ginating,and no matter of how king standing. Itis plsasant in taste and odor, immediate in itsaction and more strengthening than any other
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure theremedy at once.

The reader must beware that however slight
may be the attack of the above diseases, it is cer-
tain to affect his bodily health, mental powers,and happiness, and that of hla posterity. Our
flesh andblood are supported from these ‘sourc-
es.

PH V S I (.' 1 A X 8 , PLEASE N OT I C I-'

We make no secret of the Ingredients, Helm-bold’s Fin'd Extract Buchu is composed of Bu-

tCubeos and Juniper Berries, selected witht care, and prepared in advance by H. T.nbold, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteens’ experience in the city of Philadelphia, andwhich is now prescribed by the most eminent
physicians, lias been admitted to use In theunited Slates Army, and is also in very general
use in StateHospitals and public Sanharv Insti-tutions throughout the land.

BUCK V

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U, S,

DIOS M A C R ET X A ,

RUC H I’ LKAV E S ,

PROPERTIES.—Their odor Isstrong, diffusive,
and somewhat aromatic ; their tastes bitterish
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES,

Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a pe-
culiar tendency to the Urinary Organs, producingdiuresis, and like other similar medicines, excit-ing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor thismode ofaction.

They are given in complaints of the UrinaryOrgans, such as Gravel Chronic Catarrh of theBladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Retentionor Incontinuanee ofUrine, from a loss of tone intlie parts concerned in its evacuation. 'The re-medy has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,ChronicItheumalism, Cutaneous Affections, am!Dropsy. ’

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu is used by person’sfrom the ages ol 13 to 25. and from 35 to 55 or inthe decline or change of life; after confinementorL?vboL Pftius 5 Rjed-wetting in children.Dr. Keyser is a Physician of over thirty years’
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-dical Collegeand of the University of Medicineand Surgery of Philadelphia. '

Mn. H. T. Helmbold

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the question asked me
as to my opinion about Ihtchu,

I would say thatI have used and sold the article In various formsfor the past thirty years. 1 do not think there Isany formor preparation of It I have not used or
known to be used, in the various diseases wheresuch medicate agent would be indicated. Youare aware as well as myself, that it has been ex-tensively employed in the various diseases of thebladdei.and kidneys, and the reputation it has
facts

Ui,ed 11 my Judgment Js warranted by the
a I have soon and used; as before stated, everyform of Ihtchu the powdered leaves, the simpledecoction, tincture, fluid extracts,—and lam notcognizant of any preparation of that plant at allequal to yours. Iwelve years’ experience ought,I tl ink to give me the right to 1 udge of its meritsand without prejudice or partiality, I give yoursprecedence over all others. I do not value aacc?r,diustoit ? ,mlk « if I did other Buchus
tw MSiit .(A°,yoursbV.nt hoW to tllo doctrineb^llk

,

and quantity do not make up value—-thanTgoiadSlfa?. 01'™’' 1 "'OUIII l>o "wth nlOTe
*I value your Buchu for its effect on patientsI have cured with it, ami seen cured witli itmore disenses.ofthebladder ami kidneys than ihave everseen cured with my other Buchu, orname? l'™PHetory compound of whatever

Respectfully yoursA-c.,
G. H. KEYSER, M, u.

MO \> oonStrket, Pittsbukgr Pa.

ASK FOR

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Direct LETTERS TO

H E M BOLD’S

DRUG A’CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

No. sfll Broadway, New York,

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

Sorrn Tenth Street, Hei.ow Chestnut,

PniL.vmci.pin.v

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHKRf

HKWARK Oh

Cl O IT N T E R P I-: I T K

ASK FOR

HELMB O L D ’ S

TAKE NO OTHER

| J HEY S. IIfGEB,
W A T CH M A K E 11

AND J E W E L E R ,
-ir.i rx uritEET, aa it lisle, i>a ~

NEAR SAXTON’S HARDWARE STOKE,

A full assortment of Watches, Clocks, JewelryAc., constantly on hand and for sale. J

wmTontod? heS’ C‘ OokS nn<l Jewelr-V ' re l>nired and
May 10, 1800—11.

TD EMOVAI! •

■xlio subscriber begs leave to inform his old cus-
moved ills P" “C B™™“* tlmt he hasre-

S A- D D L E AND IIAENESS,
establishment to the building on South Hanoverstreet, Carlisle, nearly opposite q»/\«n -rrrt
will,ns heretofore, '

,:

on bandithis own make, everything In his Ilf,e™,ch"s’ °f
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
COLLARS,

WHIPS, &C., &C.vNloiillnm|
(

h
1
o Ini""?0 *'l? U!ldel ' his »™ SUper-\ision, and he therelore leeis warranted In sav-ing that for workmanship and durnbllitv it‘isunsurpassed. Thankful fm- past favors ho re"spectfullysolicits a continuance of thesame

April 12, lfi(iO-(im.
njLIASI 1-hEPPER.

QOACH MAKING! '
”

I ,.
l'llr

e, unclpl2 i.K'. l !! ' 1’ having leased thoShopabovothe Livery Stable of George W. Hilton on Pitthtraot. a few doors South of the Mansion Housearlisle, 1 a., are now prepared to carry on the *
COACHMAKING BUSINESS,

in all Us various brunches.
llUUffl'nrivu . {i KRMANTOWNKUUv.VW A\S and CARRIAGES,
imVle""md InVie °r ,m,lt 01-,,pr on Bhort

LATEST STYLES,

aiitl^paii"tin'gruS^oHc"*"" 110" pald

April 10,1800—3m* A. B. & N. SHERK.Bcpt. 1,1883—1y.

(Bjwcedcs.
T)EFFER'& m|aSHMOOD.

rate Arrival, of

GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.
prices red ucxn:

\VV hnvojusl- received n fresh suppy of

GTIOCE R I E S ,

S U C II A S

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Bu-
uars, Coirecs, green and roasted. Rice, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,
Tens, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker's Cocoa, Baker’s Broina, Mao-
car on 1, Verniacllln, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black an d

, Cnyanne Pepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

him, Coppe-
ras, lump

a n d
(p n 1 v e r-

ized Bri ni-
stone, Babbitt's

and Vanhngan's Soup,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, StoveLuster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, clotli/
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Konnett,
black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDEK,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and impaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter ami London Club Sauce, Croon Corn in cans,
table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Collee, Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Kllllkinlck, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkio Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
Q UEENSWA RE,

CHINA,
GLASS,

WOODEN,
EARTHEN

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS, .

and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public arc respectfully invited to call
and examine their stock. Wefeel confldcnt.they
will go away satisfied.

jOST* Marketing of all kinds taken In exchange
for goods.

May 3,1866.
PEFFER & WASHMOOD.

QROCERY & PROVISION STORE
Just received and constantly arriving, at Hofk

man’s, the linost and best assortment of

GROCERIES
lobe found in the market, which will be disposed
of at the very lowest, possible prices, mv motto
being

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
Amongothers, the followingart ides will be foundembraced in ids stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds, groundand whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, RaisinsKigs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,
'

Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, PearlParley, Rice, Peas Beans, CornStarch, Farina, Silver Glossand Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and vanilla,

Cheese, Xhekica bv
the dozen,and hv

'

the Jar, Fresh
Peaohes,,

Tomatoes,
Green Corn, Green

,
Peas, Pure CiderVin-egar, «fcc. Also, FreshSalted Flsli of all kinds, Tarand Wheel Grease, Concentra-ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams.Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which Iwill sell by the piece orcut, Glass, Stone. Ear-then and Qucensware.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such as Tubs, Keelers. Buckets, Bowls, ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons, RollingPins, Potatoraash-<Kßroolnß» Ropes,-Bedcords, Twines. Cau-dle Wicks, *

NOTIONS of all kinds.
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast

„
.

G. B. HOFFMAN.Corner of Last and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.April 12, 1860—ly.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AX I)

PROVISION STORE!
Uroiit Excitement on the Corner of Pitt nmlLouther Streets, opposite the GermanReformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.

The Subscriber bogs leave to inform his friendsunci the public, that he lias Just returned from theEastern cities, 'with a full and choice assort-ment of
G R O C E HIES

Hewill keep constantly onhand an extensive andgeneral assortment of
Codecsof all kinds, Brown Sugar, Crushed Sugar,Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles, Stardo. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Salt by theSack, Buckets and Tubs, Wash BoardsBrooms, Bed Cords, New OrleansMolasses, Fish—all kinds, Pep-

per, Spice. Soda, Cream Tar-tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves,Matches,Mustard. Blacking,
Twist Tobacco, ‘Navy, Spun,

Natural
iSV, 10lV.1,g’ Fine Cut, Cnu-?, .nil* n‘m P™clles' Crackers, Essence of1:ldcl. lo'li Choose, Hominy, Benns Cl-gais of all kinds, Nuts—all kinds, &c., &c.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
and everything else that Is kept in a grocerystoic. I Invite the public to call and examinewi¥«J* oocH and Pr Jces .before purchasing else-
profits’ ftS 1 nm dctermined to sell «t very small

Produce
gheSt prlces pnid for »nkinds ofCountry

JACOB SENER.March 15,18G0.—6111,

Jj"Jit WAKUIiN G AJN I)

COMMISSION Hop.sp
w<»r&*!cca,aal,n,t,cr '

■I. HEETEM& BROTHERS i„.„,Snyder & Newcomer their extensivHenderson’s old stand,) head or nWv«sSleave to Inform the pnliiletbit w \'fih Hr&I-orwardlng and Commission hnl „

Col>'Kcxtcnslyo scato than heretofore 1Tho highest market price win
-

t .J} '

Grain and Produce of all kinds b<^Pnld ff,rf .Flour and Feed, Plaster, Saitconstantly on hand and for snip 11 n«MCoal ofall kinds, emhrapln.
I .YKEXfi VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN
IjAWheu,,,. .

LlineljunuM-s’ and Blacksmiths-ly for sale. Kept under covero any part of tTio town. Also," {V J'Sbor onnstnutly on Imiul. 1 Kin 'hofi|
A DAILY FREIGHT LlxK

«;111 leave their Warehouse cvm-o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at n Wit,Howard & Hinehman’s Warelionw C
v c\k810 Mnrketstrect, Philadelphia alevening of same day. 1 ' nl8o tl«k l.j

Dec 1,18(15. •'•»EETESl4ap;

pUMBEREANB VALLEV^Tv ROAD COMPANY KA, I
The Cumberland Valley, PcnnLiNorthern Central Rail Roadmade arrangements to do njolnt

FREIGHT & FORWARDING HI'SISEabetween the CitiesofPhiladelphia lie..
’

New York. The CumberlandCompany will open their Froleht nL .“fedsle, on the Ist of January, l« CS»«land shipment ofall goods entruslaMS"«!Freight to bo forwarded by thismust bo leftatPennaylvania’ltallDepot, corner of 15th and Market w to 6phla. NorthernCentral Rail RoadpotBaltimore, and Cumberland Vnlwßi 1’Company’s Depot at Carlisle ej
The public will find It to thoirthrough the Rail Road Company’s fH } !i

and by Company Cars. * freWlHoui
J. AD. RHOADS, Freight

fflSfines anti iLiquotg,
Foreign and domkstiliquors. 11

Edwurd .Shower respectfully nnnonneesu-public, Hint lie continues to keep combi,hnnd, nnrt for sale, n lar Ee mid very suSisorlmentof '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC UQUOBS,
at his new stand, a few doors west of HarmHotel, and directly west of the conn HoSjl

BRANDIES,
Ai.n of choice bkands.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Madoria,

Lisbon,
Claret.

Native,
Hock,
.lohamits-hoiv,

and Hodcrliclmer
CH A MPAUNE,

Heldsiek & Co., Gelslor *S: Co., nm\ hnwrGin, Hoblen, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISK V

Superior Ola Kye, Choice old Fiimilv NVj
Wheat, Scotch,and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to huhndinßldolphin.
Bitters, ofthe very be. quality.
Dealers and others dcs ring a pure articlufind It ns represented, a. ils whole attention]

be given to a proper am careful selection ihStock, which cannot be surpassed, and how;
have the patronage of ti e public

Dec. 1, ISGo,
E. sum

.dFumiture, &r"
Q A B I N E T WARE HOI'SI

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The.subscribor respectfully informs his Iris

and the public generally, that ho still coniir.the Undertaking business, and Is ready tonupon customers cither by day or by night, tomade Coffins kept constantly on.hand, V
Plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly:
hand Fisk's Patent Mctalic Burial Case, of vL
he has been appointed the sole agent. This a
isrecommended as superior to any of the fcnow ip use, it beingperfectly air tight.Ho iias also furnished himselfwith a newBow?pd Heause and gentle horses, with whichwill attend funerals in town am! country, Isonally, withoutextra chargethe greatest discoveries op
Tl ell s Npn»{/ Mattrass, the best and eheapfstl
now in use, the exclusive right of which Ito
secured, and will bo kept constantly on hand

CABINET MAKING,
in nil its various brandies, carried on, anilferenus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ip
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side*and toTables, Dining and Breakfast 'fables, Vt
stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, Ulgbtlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage BeastsChairs ol all kinds, Looking Glasses, ar.li
other articles usually manufactured In tbirfof business, kept constantly on hand.His worlnucu are men of experience, bin
terml Hie best, and his work made in the U*

,K ancl nl! under his own supervision
xv , warranted and sold low for cash.He invites all to give him acnll beforeportb

ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage b
totire extended to him he feels indebted hi
numerous customers, and assures them tbl
ellorts will be spared in future to please thei
stylo and price. Give, us a call.Remember the place, North Hanover hr-
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle,

David sib
Dec. 1, 1805.

lihjotograpijhig.
THE fikht premi um has bee
-I- awarded at the late CumberlandConnl!* 1

TO C. L. LOCHMAX
I’OR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS-

He lins lately ro-nurchas«l Ws oM/rnJim'* 1Mr. MeMilJeii, in Airs. Neff's Building, opp)
the First National Bank.The Photographs.

Cartes JDo Visile,
Ambrotypes, *te., «ic.

madeby C. L. L ochman are pronounced by erf
one to be of the highestcharacter In

Posing,
Tone.

Clearness, ~

Round and Soft Half
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
Tile .public is cordially Invited to call aodt

amine specimens. * .
A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames,-

hums, &c.j on hand and will be sold verylo*-
Copies ofAmbrotypes and Daguerreotypes®*

in the most perfect manner.
Dec. I,lBos—tf.

Mrs. r. a. smith’s phoi«
graphic Gallery South-east-Corner W'

treet, and MarketSquare, where maj w
all the different styles of Photographs, fronl *
to life size.

VORYTYPKS, AMBROT YPKS.AS
MELAINOTYPKS :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something
Plain and Colored, and which are
ductions of the Photographic art. tell an
them. . f{tfParticular attention given to copyintf i
Dnguerrotypes &c. ~.She Invites the patronage of thepuimc.

Feb. 15.1800.

3sats antr (fTaps.

JJAT AND CAP EjNIPOEIUM.
Tae undersigned having purchased

Ac., of the lato Win. H. Trout, decease/,wou f;
spectfuliy announce to the public t
continue the Hatting Business at the om
West High Street, and wittft a renewed W*
eat eftovt, produce articles ofHeart Dro-

K'u-vy Variety, Style and Quality*
that shall be strictly in keeping with
provement of the ait and fully up to ” ie

which we live. nrllUf Dtf
He has now on hand a splendid

Hats ofnil descriptions, from the eom'iw
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats,
that must suit everyone who has pjb, volcsP 1ting the worthof ills money. HisbiiK.j, (^c e?
and Heaver Hats, are unsurpassed lor 1
durability and finish, by those of an}

tablishment in thecountry.
A ,,«tflnW£Hoys’ Hats of every description t'oll ’, j Dsin>hand. He respectfuily invites all hi® 1and as many new ones as possible. *9 v» \call.

Doe. 1, !S(vs.

ATFAV STOCK OF HATS AND c- ir

JLI AT KEI.LICirS.
On JVorth Hanover Street,

A splendid assortment of all the
Silks, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft and
open, ofcity and home-manufacture,
be sold at the lowest cash prices.

A large stock of summer hats, ram
Braid, India, Panama, and Strav •
fancy, etc. Also a full assortment o 1;, t io u > c*
and Children’s cans of every dcstni*
style. rt„ndex flol^'fhc suhseriber Invites all to coi«^“u

fce
his stock, Being a practical hatteij
lldent ofgiving satisfaction. berd01 ;

Tlmnklul for the liberal patronage g3l jjf,
bestowed he solicits a continuance o

fi gyp
Don’t forget the stand, two doors iw store

uer’s Hotel,and next to Oornmnn s s
„ W

JOHNA. KELDbg
N. B.—Hats of all kinds made to oruo

notice.
Dee. 13, 1833,


